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AT REST,

As if the dear nij^twjntcj&ing. angels 
Had pictirred her «ouï on her face; 

With a emile on her tips, and pesos on 
iher brow,

From childhood ■*»« never teemed love
ly oe now.

And thue ahe will live in the memory 
Of fond hearts for many a day;
Like a at rain of delightful mimic, 

When the player has ceased to play; 
Like the beeutlful glow til «tie golden 

west,
Loug after the eun has sunk to neat.

How cglmly ehe reste amid flow*, 
Bweet token# of sorrowing lore;

Remindful of what she held dearest, 
Op earth, or in heevee above;

Fond friendships, in service so sacred 
and pure,

That out-living death, they will evpr

How sweetly she sleeps on her pillow,
Her hands gently laid on her breast ;

From bearing the burdens and sor
rows

Of others forever at rest;
Ait rest, blessed rest, from earth's ills 

ever free,
With Jesus “and spirits made per

fect’’ to be.

Missionary News.
The progress of Ohristisaity in Made man of stern disposition. But to the re- 

r has been hindered for a losg lief of many, one of his first proclama 
by the French governor. IX m tione guarantees that “all religions 

good news to bear that a new governor shall be treated equally, and further, due 
has just declared a policy of toleration protection snd facilities shall be ac- 
in religions matters. This means the oorded to their legitimate propagation. " 
re-opening pf mission schools, the per
mission to bold public aervieca on Bun- 
day, and license to erect ehurch build 
inge. The people have long been fav
orable to the Christian retig ion, so there 
is every reason to hope that Madagas
car will soon ceaae to be one of the 
dark places of the earth.

ST

tlhise i* making rapid progress. -l%e 
Provincial Aaeembliee, the first step to
wards popular government, met for the 
first time last year. The Senate, tke 
first Notional Assembly, Ssavened on Oc
tober 3sâ lest. Arrangements had been 
made that tfce first Imps rial Parliament 
should be called in 1616. But the de
mande from tfce people, end tke urgencyProtestant work on the Uongo, has re- 

0 impetus from the action of a 
Belgian official, fcho, though himself a 
Catholic, fcae appreciated « highly the 
kind of work deae by tile Protestants 
that he bos promised to approve the 
choice of, and defend from eny inter- 
ferenee by Bomnn Catholics, any 
tribe, who wish to be taught by Pro 

As a direct sen- 
sequence et this, two kings, ruling over 
more than a million people, have cfcoeen 
the Protestant IkHl, and bave placed 
Heir eldest rone end heirs In mieeion 
echos le.

ceived an

ment, snd opero the wsyf 
progrès» along many line*.

-
Political conditions tn Persia, have 

been very much unsettled of late. But
the miwion work baa not lost any 
ground. Perhaps even * little program 
bee been made in the matter of atten
dance at the public services, and in the 

Fears have been entertained by many mission schools. The people wak 
that the great religions movement lil ing up to the importance of education, 

. Korea, would be hindered by tfce up- eepemally that of girls, end many ne- 
Prince I to ’e successor, a tive schools «re epringmg up for tee».
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